Barley is an important crop for the North Gondar highlands of Amhara Region, Ethiopia. To assess the characterization of barley landraces, 180 farmers from six villages in three districts of north Gondar zone were selected and surveyed. With regard to distribution status, most of the recorded landraces of barley were endangered. The main end uses of barley in the study area were kolo, beso, tela, injera, korefe, kita and kinche. According to farmers, the main criteria for selecting a variety were varietal characteristics mainly in the pre-harvest operation. The main characteristics for doing so are length of the spike, size of the seed, amount of seed per spike, ability to withstand disease, stand of the plant, tillering ability, number of rows, and germination ability. The majority of farmers renew the seed mostly between 1 and 3 years. The main reasons for renewing are production decline, to prevent landraces from elimination and to increase productivity. The majority of the farmers stated that they do not store seeds for long period of time associated with the fact that they hardly produce any surplus that can be stored for longer years. In barley production, women have roles of joint decisions on number and types of varieties to grow, plot allocation, and storage. However, postharvest processing is mainly decided by women. Farmers have proverbs associated with how much women are important in saving and maintaining barley landraces and make ready when the need arises. Hence, barley genetic resources should be conserved before they are lost and farmers' variety selection criteria should be incorporated in the modern breeding of barley. The active involvement of women in the maintenance and improvement of landraces should not be undermined in the modern crop improvement programs.
INTRODUCTION
Local knowledge of landraces/farmer"s varieties develops over generations of first-hand observation of crucial features, their appearance and performance in a variety of environments, through good and bad rainy seasons (Guarino, 1995) . Extended and continuous cultivation as well as maintenance and use of indigenous crop varieties by local farmers have led them to better understand the traits; environmental requirements (soil qualities, rainfall, *Corresponding author. E-mail: kaleabfather@gmail.com.
Author(s) agree that this article remain permanently open access under the terms of the Creative Commons Attribution License 4.0 International License altitude, temperature, etc.), special features of productivity and post harvest processes as well as the special utility values of the varieties have carefully been maintained for years in a very innovative way both as individuals and as members of an interacting community (Asfaw, 1997) .
Access to a range of crop genetic variability is critical to the success of breeding programs and consequently to food security and human nutrition (Toledo and Burlingame, 2006) . Landraces are considered more locally adapted and genetically variable than modern cultivars (Ceccarelli and Grando, 2000) . They contribute to agricultural production around the world, particularly for the rural poor in marginal environments as source of seed for next season planting (Ceccarelli and Grando, 2000) . Farmers make crop maintenance decisions based on combinations of factors including adaptability, yield, socio-cultural values and food traditions as well as nutritional values. These decisions affect the genetic diversity of crop populations (Ranjil, 2010) . Farmers" maintenance approaches have allowed the continual evolution of landraces diversity in their area of adaptation. This diversity has been the key to food security for generations and an invaluable resource for crop improvement activities around the world.
The value of the evolutionary services delivered by onfarm conservation, while grounded at the community level, is connected to broader social and ecological landscapes where diverse landraces are maintained by different farming communities and interlinked to various degrees through seed systems (Samberg et al., 2013) . These landraces are distributed across different types of environments, thus facing diverse selection pressures from environmental factors as well as from human management and preferences.
Smallholder farmers, both men and women, continuously carry out experimentation on the crops grown in their locality based on gastronomic criteria (Oosterhout, 1993) and storability (Teshome et al., 1999) as well as agro-morphological characters. While performing various field activities, farmers carry out evaluation progressively to assess the performance of the crops throughout the growing period (Berg, 1993) . Small-scale farmers" choose to grow more than one variety of a given crop simultaneously reflecting their need to address numerous concerns, which no single variety would satisfy (Bellon, 1996) . Farmers have multiple concerns that are reflected in multiple criteria for selection and variety ranking. Thus, farmer"s management of their varieties and their role in seed selection activities are crucial to agricultural production, conservation and enhancement of the genetic resources. Farmers often noted varieties that had become ""tired"" and needed replacing; they gave their tired seed to farmers in cooler and more fertile areas for multiplication (Almekinders et al., 1994) .
The culinary and varietal preferences, generally maintained by women, have a major influence on knowledge, selection, and use of agricultural biodiversity (Howard, 2003) . Researchers are now finding that women"s contribution is greater than previously perceived. In the literature, few studies investigate specifically the role of women in seed processing, storage, and exchange. Other researchers have focused on specific aspects of women"s work in seed management, such as selection (Mulatu and Zelleke, 2002) . However, the gender dimensions in the intra household decision-making process were seldom addressed in seed management research. There are a number of studies that deal with how local farmers manage their seed, select varieties, renew tired seeds and decision making of the varieties in the family. An experiment conducted at Koga of West Gojjam Zone in Ethiopia confirmed diversity among 49 malt barley genotypes (Tilahun and Alemu, 2017) . Many studies have shown that farmers in developing countries have intimate knowledge of environmental processes and make rational resource management decisions based on that knowledge (Olango et al., 2014) . Although the northern Gondar highlands are potential barley production areas and harbor great diversity of land races, there is no documented study. For this reason, it is important to study and document diversity of barley, farmers" variety selection criteria, management of seeds, renewal of tired seeds, contribution of barley in the livelihood, local seed exchange systems and intrahousehold decision making systems.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Description of the study areas
North Gondar zone is selected for the following reasons: (i) barley is one of the first food crops in the zone in terms of area coverage, production and importance, (ii) the zone is one of the micro-center of diversity for barley, and hence ideal sites for studying. In North Gondar, the highland districts of major barley producers are Wogera, Dabat, Debark, Janamora, Lay Armachiho, and Gondar Zuria. Among these six districts three of them namely Wogera, Dabat and Debark were selected purposively due to high production potential. Six kebeles, Adisgie Miligebsa and Gomia from Debark, Woken and Talak mesik from Dabat and Daber Lideta and kossoye from Wogera were selected purposively for the purpose of study. In order to assess on farm characterization barley landraces, survey research was undertaken. These were semistructured interviews (a household survey through structured questionnaire) and focused group discussion.
Research design
The design of the study was non-experimental types based on various data collection methods. With respect to the objectives and nature of the research questions of the study, both qualitative and quantitative data collection methods were employed.
The survey design consisted of three stages. In the first stage, three study districts were purposively selected in consultation with North Gondar Zone Department of Agriculture and Field Observations. The three representative districts (Debark, Dabat and Wogera) were purposively selected from the potential barley producing districts of the zone in terms of large coverage for barley. In the second stage, two villages were purposively selected from each district in consultation with district agricultural experts with the major criteria being higher importance of barley in terms of area coverage and consumption preference. Finally, respondent households were selected randomly in each kebele in probability proportional to size.
In the third stage, 180 farmers were selected by equal distribution method which means 60 from each districts or 30 household heads were randomly selected from a list of farmers in each selected Kebeles. Women household heads and elders were purposely involved to ensure the representativeness or household diversity in terms of knowledge and seed management.
Both qualitative and quantitative data types were collected in this study. The data used were collected from both primary and secondary sources. Informal and formal surveys were used to collect the primary data. The informal survey was conducted through focus group discussions, interviewing key informants and development agents. The discussions were entirely participatory. The structured and semi-structured questionnaire were pre-tested and used to perform the formal survey. An interval schedule was pre-tested and necessary amendments were made. In the formal survey, farmers were interviewed by the pre-tested questionnaire after interpreted to the local language (Amharic). The survey was conducted from February to March, 2016. Six enumerators who had the local knowledge and language were trained and recruited. The trained enumerators under the supervision of the researcher interviewed those sampled farmers.
At the household level, information were collected on reasons for selecting a variety over the others, when in the seed and varietal selection take place, how seed of barley is renewed and replaced and role of women in barley production. The respondent farmers were also asked to list all the varieties they know, classify and evaluate their varieties based on their name, number of rows, meanings, preferred/non preferred characteristics and uses. Sayings associated with barley were documented. In addition, respondents classified their varieties as popular (abundant), rare, and endangered on the basis of area shared yields of varieties. ""Popular"" is defined as those varieties grown by many households over large areas. ""Rare"" types are those grown by few households on very small plots, and ""endangered"" types are grown either in mixed cultures or by only a few households in neighboring kebeles.
Key-informant interviews were conducted with development agents of the districts. Focus-group discussion was conducted with selected farmer groups, especially elders and female heads to document farmers" knowledge of the barley varieties and their ranking preference. The issue of women"s role in seed management was addressed not only during the household survey but also in the group discussions.
RESULTS AND DISCUSION
Farmers' choice of barley varieties
Farmers in the study districts purposely maintain landraces to address various needs. The main traits farmers use to prefer a given variety over the other were maturity, yield potential, suitability for animal feed, grain size, grain color, spike length, tillering capacity, market demand, condition of the soil and product volume. According to Eticha et al. (2008) , the selection criteria for landraces of barley reflect adaptations to changing Tadesse et al.  211 farming conditions, and responses to the socio-economic and cultural factors that shape farmers priorities. With regard to distribution status, most of the recorded landraces of barley were endangered, some are rare and only three varieties are popular (Table 1) . This indicates that the need for conservation of the landraces found in the farmers" hand. Diversity in end-uses is one of the important factors that influence the maintenance and genetic diversity of a particular crop. Different landraces are preferred for specific end-use. The main end uses of barley in the study area were kolo, beso, tela, injera, korefe, kita and kinche. A study made on enset showed that the biggest uses of landraces are for kocho, bulla, amicho, fiber and medicine (Zerihun et al., 2016) . A study made on wheat indicated a wide range of variations among landraces for the traits studied which help farmers with an opportunity to make a choice of genotypes that fit their purpose (Zewdie et al., 2014) .
Kolo is roasted grain prepared from dehulled barley. Beso is solid food prepared from roasted barley flour and water. Tela is alcoholic beverage prepared from gesho, malt, roasted grain and kita. Tela is the most common and preferred local beverage which is made mainly from barley. Injera is leaven bread made from raw grain flour with the dough fermented for 2 to 4 days and baked on clay pan. Korefe is alcoholic beverage prepared from gesho, malt and lightly roasted barley grain and kita. The study district inhabitants drink korefe early in the morning and it act as a food though it is a beverage. Kita is instant bread baked from unfermented dough of raw grain flour. Kinche is a dish prepared from cracked raw barley grains. Most of the landraces are suitable for kolo, beso, tela, and injera. The preferred landraces for korefe are Derg gebs, Weremenie, Semeno, Andita and Nech gebs. Abat gebs, Tegedie belga and Nech gebs are the preferred landraces for kita. The landrace Tegedie belga is preferred for kinche. Kinche is not a common diet for north Gondar highlands.
According to farmers" response, the choice to select a variety depends on a number of factors including seasonal condition, varietal characteristics, multiple uses, market demand, a combination of the aforementioned factors and other reasons as well. Of these, varietal characteristics (31.7%) play the major role (Table 2) . Farmers may undergo seed and variety selection during different stages of the plant. They stated that, seed and varietal selection occur during pre harvest (45%), post harvest (35.6%) and both pre-harvest and post-harvest (19.4%). During post harvest, seed may be selected before threshing, during threshing, after threshing, during storage and a combination of the above. Almost half (54.5%) of the respondents select seed after threshing (Table 3) .
The traits mainly used by farmers to select barley varieties in the field (pre harvest) are length of the spike, size of seed, amount of seed per spike, ability to withstand disease, stand of the plant, tillering ability, Total 180 -number of rows, and germination ability. They also used the traits early maturity, ability to withstand wind, ability to withstand drought, inability to be attacked by birds, color of the seed, and weight of spike into consideration when selecting barley varieties.
The traits mainly used by farmers to select barley varieties after harvest but before threshing are weight of seed, length of the spike, ability to withstand shattering during harvest, number of rows, not damaged by disease, and having large harvested products per a given area. The traits mainly used by farmers to select barley varieties during threshing are ability of the seed to immediately separate from the husk by using cattle threshing and wind, weight of the seed, quality of the product (without husk), usability of the byproduct for feed, length of the spike, having uniform size and color of the seed. The traits mainly used by farmers to select barley varieties after threshing are weight of the seed, quality of the seed for various purposes, quality of the floor, size of the seed, uniformity of the seed, purity of the seed, and color of the seed. The traits mainly used by farmers to select barley varieties during storage are inability to be damaged by various means (like pests, diseases), weight of the seed by checking with their hand, ability to store for long period of time without damage, quality of the seed, and amount of the floor during milling.
Although farmers may select barley varieties at different stages of the growth, they give more attention to some traits more than others. The main traits are suitability for food, high yield potential, early maturity, suitability for feed, many end uses, large number of rows (4-6) and tillering ability. In order to differentiate one landrace from another, farmers use a variety of traits. The main traits are maturity, yield, number of rows, suitability for feed, spike length, and seed color.
The majority of farmers (91.7%) renew seed while some (8.3%) do not renew seed. From those that renew seed, seed renewal mostly occurs between 1 and 3 years (Table 4) . Farmers stated that the main reasons to renew barley landraces are when the ability to give product decline, in order to prevent landraces from elimination, to Number of years barley seed is stored and replaced N % 1-3 122 67.8 4-6 51 28.3 7-10 7 3.9 Total 180 -increase productivity, purity decline as the time passes by and if not renewed the germination ability declines. Those farmers that renewed barley landraces were asked how they do so. They stated that they renew by sowing in a fertile soil, exchanging with other farmers, sowing the seed by using compost, selecting large sized seeds and multiplying and selecting those plant with good stand and performance in the field.
Barley seed source and replacement
Barley seed source
In each cropping season, each household decides which variety, how much seeds and in which piece of land to grow in their farming area. In most of the cases, farmers in the study area use their own farmer-saved seeds although they may obtain seeds through exchange or purchase. In this study, it was found that 89.4% of the respondent farmers retain their produce and depend on their own seeds while 5 and 4.4% buy away from homestead and in their neighbor village, respectively. Limited number of respondents (0.6%) exchange either in their village or away from homestead. This showed those farmers nowadays purchase their seed directly rather than the old days exchange of seeds by other seeds (Figure 1 ). Farmers in the study area store their seeds through container made of mud (gotera), sack, material made from animal skin (akimada), big material made of clay soil (insera), and also by sowing a small seed in their piece of land.
Barley seed replacement
Seeds of cereal crops can be stored for a certain periods and replaced. Farmers stated that barley seed can be stored from 1-3, 4-6 and 7-10 years with the proportion of 67.8, 28.3 and 3.9%, respectively and replaced afterwards ( Table 5 ). The majority of the farmers stating that they do not store seeds for long period of time are associated with the fact that they hardly produce any surplus that can be stored for longer years.
Role of woman in barley production
Women play key roles in barley varietal selection and management of seed. Intra-household decision making data collected from 180 respondents related to number and type of varieties to grow, plot allocation, storage and postharvest processing is presented in Table 6 . The decisions on number of varieties to grow (86.1%), types of varieties to grow (78.3%), plot allocation (67.8%), and storage (54.5%) were mostly decided jointly (Table 6 ). However, postharvest processing is largely decided by women (49.3%). This result is mainly in agreement with Fetien et al. (2008) who stated that number of varieties to grow and plot allocation were mainly decided by both while post harvest processing is decided mainly by women. This result showed that though farming is mainly believed to be mainly the work of men; most decisions are made jointly by husband and wife. Though the type of variety to sow is decided jointly, in the focus group discussion they stressed that where to sow the different varieties varies between the two groups. Women usually want early maturing varieties to be sown near their home so that they will use it for hunger relief. They also consider whether they have program in the coming season or not and base their variety choice to sow. On the other hand, men give priority to sow their barley plot of land with no weed infestation, accessible for keeping away from birds attack and animal damage, and an area where there is another barley crop in the vicinity. Men believe that if there is another crop in the vicinity, damage caused by birds will be minimized and they will have common threshing ground.
From our focus group discussion, the role of women in seed management and sayings associated with them are discussed as follows. "If there is no woman, there is no barley." This is to show that women play a role in conservation of barley. "The beauty of barley relies on woman." This is to show that women make barley ready for various purposes. "Intelligent women say to her husband that there is no barley to eat in order to keep secretly for sowing purpose." This is to show that women keep seed for sowing purpose rather than using the whole product for food or sale for market. "The owner of barley is woman." This is to show that women make barley whatever she wants. "If summer is not coming all are houses, if May is not coming all are wives." This is to show that an intelligent wife is the one who keep seed and deliver to her husband for sowing purpose. "The use of barley and wife is clearly shown in the kitchen." This is to show that barley is used for so many things prepared in the kitchen and at the same time wife in the kitchen covers everything. "Good wife is icon for her husband." This is because the wife saves seed and delivers when the need arrives. It will not cause the husband to suffer when the need for barley arises during the sowing time. All the aforementioned sayings show how much women are important in saving and maintaining barley and make ready when the need arises.
CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATION
Farmers purposely maintain landraces to address various needs. The main traits farmers use to prefer a given variety over the other were maturity, yield potential, suitability for animal feed, grain size, grain color, spike length, tillering capacity, market demand, condition of the soil and product volume. Most of the recorded landraces of barley were endangered indicating the need for conservation of the landraces. The main end uses of barley in the study area were kolo, beso, tela, injera, korefe, kita and kinche.
The main factor that farmers consider to select a given variety over the others was varietal characteristics. The main varietal characteristics traits were length of the spike, size of seed, amount of seed per spike, ability to withstand disease, stand of the plant, tillering ability, number of rows, and germination ability.
The majority of farmers renew barley landraces mostly between 1 and 3 years. The main reasons were to prevent decline in product, to prevent landraces elimination, and to increase productivity, since a reduction in the purity of product over time and its nonrenewal causes decline in germination ability. Farmers renew landraces by sowing in a fertile soil, exchanging with other farmers, sowing the seed by using compost, selecting large sized seeds and multiplying and selecting those plants with good stand and performance in the field.
In each cropping season, each household decides which variety, how much seeds and in which piece of land to sow in their farming area. Both men and women pass decisions jointly in agricultural activities. Based on this, number of varieties to grow, types of varieties to grow, plot allocation, and storage were mostly decided jointly. Postharvest processing was largely decided by women. This result showed that though farming is believed to be mainly the occupation of men; husband and wife make most decisions jointly.
From this study it is recommended that: breeding should be participatory by including traits farmers are interested to be incorporated in their varieties, endangered barley landraces should be collected and conserved for future improvement and the role of women should not be undermined in the conservation, selection and improvement of barley. Besides, this indigenous knowledge of the farmers should be incorporated in modern breeding.
